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ABSTRACT 
The Masticatory or occlusal system, is an orthopedic system in nature; complex, adaptable and efficient 
and in charge of speech, respiration, mastication, sleep and swallow throughout our lives, all on which life 
depends. The system has 3 complex anatomical components; the 2 temporomandibular joints (TMJ), the 
neuromuscular and the interdental relationship and its supporting tissues that can be damaged in similar 
ways to those of the rest of the human body. The intention of this case presentation is to describe the 
successful diagnosis and conservative management only in Phase I

1
 of a case of a 71 years old patient 

with a painful mandibular dyskinesia, dental attrition, osteoarthritis (OA) of the temporomandibular joints 
(TMJ), myofacial pain and bruxism

2
.  
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INTRODUCTION 
This a case of a 71 years old male patient (pt) that came to my office in April 14, 2015 after seeing my 
yellow page’s ad and for another opinion of his problem.  
The occlusal analysis

3
 revealed; 

1. Chief Complaint; “severe pain”. 
2. Medical History;  

a. Medications;  
CoAprovel 300mg 12.5 mg. per day for hypertension 
Norvasc 5mg. also for hypertension 
Cilostal 100mg. for varicose ulcer 

                Albothyl and Dexketoprofen drops and Cataflam 50mg., for the “dental pain”. 
                b. Weight: known, 210 lbs.  

c. Blood pressure; unknown. Taken in the office: 164/93 right arm and indicated that he had 
taken his medications.
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. He was informed of the situation and of the relationship between 

his medical condition, TMD and sleep disorders. 
 3. The sleep apnea questionnaire and the Epworth scale in Spanish

6, 7
(fig. 1), indicated; loud 

snoring, waking up without breath, size L neck, daytime sleepiness, non reparative sleep, 
morning headaches, wakes up 3 times or more with pain, 6 hours sleep time, memory loss 
and hypertension. 

4. Dental history; extractions, endodontics, operative and crowns. Was aware of worn teeth (fig. 2). 
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5. Articular-muscular history; History of one year with present pain and painful opening condition in the 
left face and mouth (movie 01). Refers that he had a similar condition 5 years ago that was self-limiting 
and was never diagnosed. It is repetitive, almost constant and daily electrical and stabbing severe pain, 
worsened during eating, speaking and on touch. He has to stop using the mouth to lower it. Indicated 
earaches, tinnitus and clog ears. Indicated a history of several antero-posterior traumas in the face (he 
was an international professional wrestler) during his lifetime and mood changes that went from angst, 
angriness and sadness. He also indicated that was always moving his jaw or touching his teeth and could 
feel it sometime during sleep and joint sounds for many years. He mentioned that his regular dentist had 
ruled out any dental or TMJ cause and referred him to a neurosurgeon that diagnosed trigeminal 
neuralgia indicating surgery. 
6. Muscular examination; Palpation indicated pain and slight swelling of bilateral masseter and temporal 
muscles (fig. 2). His neck was tender at rotation. 
7. Articular examination; Both TMJ were painful on palpation and crepitation was heard during opening 
and lateral with the Doppler™. 
8. Range of motion examination: Painful opening and closing in both TMJ, with a 50 mm inter incisal (fig. 
2). 
9. Posture examination; Deviated omicron line and anterior posture of head (figs. 4 & 5). 
10. Interdental examination; Worn incisal (about 2 mm) and occlusal (about .5 mm) surfaces, slight 
abfractions, some missing teeth, missing anterior guidances and posterior crowding (figs. 2, 6 & 7.). 
11. Intraoral examination; Retruded, elevated and slightly festooned tongue (fig. 2). 
12. Images examination; Asymmetrical condyles and horizontal loss of crestal bone (fig. 8). 
The diagnosis 

2
 were; 

1. Primary OA
8 
of both TMJ. 

2. Myofacial Pain. 
3. Rule out  Bruxism

9
 

4. Maladaptive Occlusion
10, 11, 12,13 

5. Hypertension 
 
The Phase I treatment started immediately at the case presentation appointment in April 16, 2015, 
because of the constant and severe pain and as manner of confirming the 
articular/muscular/parafunctional nature of the dysfunction, with a prescription of naproxen 500 mg every 
12 hours, acetaminophen 500mg every 8 hours and carisoprodol 250mg every 8 hours for 7 days or until 
a splint could be delivered. I omited the Cataflam. The patient could not return to start treatment until April 
30, 2015, but was called in a week and reported that he felt and slept much better with the medication. 
1. An initial session of 30 minutes with TENS by Bioresearch™, being able to speak without pain after 
only few minutes under. 
2. Construction of a mandibular full coverage neuromuscular appliance (fig. 9) with anterior guidance and 
even contacts obtained with a Parkell II

TM
 ribbon 
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3. Use of the appliance 24 hours a day, removal only to eat and brushing and follow up appointments 
every 2 weeks for at least 2 months. 
The pt complied and reported constant reduction of all signs and symptoms and improved sleep by May 
28, 2015 (movie 02).  Unfortunately, he cancelled 2 of the 4 appointments, delaying his last adjustment 
appointment to July 8, 2015. He was fully asymptomatic and without the dyskinesia that day (movies 03), 
thus obtaining the goals of Phase I of pain control, bruxism cessation and restoration of mandibular 
function. Post op photos were taken that day also (figs. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 & 15). He was informed of the 
need of Phase II treatment to stabilize the interdental relationship and of the need of a sleep test to 
manage a possible sleep disorder, but he refused any further appointments stating that he was painless 
and motionless and that he had to take care of his other diseases.  
He was instructed of the dangers of wearing occlusal appliances without follow up, the need of sleep 
disorders management and its relation with his medical conditions and of the possibility of relapses. My 
assistant called him April 17, 2018 and stated that he was wearing the appliance to sleep and that he was 
starting to feel discomfort in the mandible. She warned her of possible complications ask him to set an 
appointment for follow up but he refused stating again that he had other diseases to take care and that he 
would call when needed. 
SUMMARY 



The Temporomandibular Disorders
2
 can be painful, incapacitating, move or wear teeth, alter the sleep, 

the mood, the blood pressure and the general health and wellbeing. Their sign and symptoms can be 
perplexing and it diagnosis can be difficult or resemble other orofacial pain conditions

17, 18
. The 

alternatives of Phase I relieve pain and restore muscular and articular function. The Phase II alternatives, 
rehabilitate the occlusal table. 
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                                                                                                                     MOVIES (sorry, the sound is 
in Spanish) 
 
 



  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Movie 01. Painful involuntary movements 

of the jaw. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Movie 02. Fully functional after one month 
 
 
 
 
 
           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Movie 03. Opening, closing and counting 1 to 10 with the appliance 
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Figure 8. 
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                  Figure 15. (in wrestling pose) 
 
 


